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Storage, Shipping
And Precoofing
Of Stone 'Fruits
-

F. W. Allen

The ability t o hold stone fruits for
even a week or ten days makes it
possible for the canner or processor
at t h e peak of t h e harvest season to
receive fruit faster than i t can b@
processed.
Most stone fruits will, even under
best storage conditions, soon show
some deterioration, with the amount
and rapidity depending largely on
the condition of the fruit when received.
Storage Temperature
-The storage tempemture and humidity generally recommended for
peaches, apricots, plums and cherries
is 310 to 32"F, with a humidity of

No. 9

Comparative Tests On Plowed
And Unplowed Soil For
Beet Seed-bedP
L. D. I!oneen

Results of trials over a period of
four years show that nothing is
Zained in the production of sugar
3eets by plowing the soil in seed-bed
preparation provided shallow cultivation kills all the weed growth.
In this study, plowed and unplowed
plots proved to be substantially the
same in yield, sugar content, purity,

They should be broken by deep tillage
or deeper plowing.
Even though these exceptions exist,
ploJving could be eliminated profitably o n much of the sugar beet land
in California.
Preparation of the Seed-Bed
The experiments consisted of two
treatments; (1) The soil u7as not

ball was placed on a ,I-: 1 and compact soil, which may h&vegiven better germination. Th- tiiic for seedling emergence on th- unplowed land
was two to four days l ~ r than
s
on the
plowed.
Even though the plowed land had
been harrowed and rolled, there was
a tendency to deeper planting be-

80-85%.

After a number of weeks in experimental storage a t 32" the flesh of
well matured peaches frequently becomes red, but a t 31° or 30" it either
remained normal or else reddening
was materially retarded.
I t has been reported that where
freezing did not occur, peache?
stored at 300 and ripened at 70" were
often of distinctly better quality than
those stored at 32".
With all stone fruits, unless it be
cherries, storage temperatures be~ \ ~ e 35"
e ~ and
i
4%" for any length oi
time have proven unsuitable.
One of the first signs of deterioration in peaches, nectarines and apricots is loss of flavor-followed perhaps by a discoloration of the flesh
This loss of flavor may be noticeable even after a period of ten days.
Peaches
I n some of our experimental lots
of peaches, fair quality still existed
after a storage period of four weeks
a t 31" but browning of the flesh occurred very soon after t h e fruit became ripe. After holding for six
weeks in storage all samples, even
though of good external appearance.
were worthless.
Apricots
Well matured apricots in a few
instances have been held with fine
appearance for eight weeks. Observations however, on approximately 200
samples showed that t h e flavor had
generally deteriorated and t h a t 12%
developed some browning around t h e
pit during four weeks in storage. Little difference was noted in this respect between samples held a t 30"
(Continued on page 3)

Fertilized Leaumes
Aid Followin; Crop
Of Non-legumes John P. Conrad
Fertilizers containing no nitrogen
may increase the growth of legume6
such as bur clover, vetch, and peas,
which c o n b i n relatively high
amounts of nitrogen. This is possible
because bacteria contained in nodules on the roots of legumes fix the
free nitrogen of the air-a form unavailable to most other plants.
The increased amounts of fixed
nitrogen supplied by the decay of the
residues of these fertilized legumes
may give greater yield to the following crops of non-legumes.
Until recently the possible magnitudes of the increases in yields of legumes and of the following season's
non-legumes for many agricultural
conditions in California had not been
recognized. Nor had the particular
fertilizer or combination of fertilizers nor the legumes best suited to
give increased growth of the following non-legumes for each locality
been determined.
Observations in one area of Ventura County a few years ago indicated t h a t carriers of sulfur markedly increased the growth of bur clover,
and that this increased legume
grow-th more than doubled the yields
of t,hr follnviny hxrelv crop,

Partial view of the plowed and unplowed plots i n the seed-bed preparation experiment. The rouqh land indicates t h e
plowed plots, later cultivated t o finely pulverized seed-bed. The light areas indicate t h e unplowed plots, which have been
disked about two inches deep, floated, and made ready for seeding the crop.

and number of beets per acre; the
volume weight and pore space of the
soil; penetration rates of the irrigation water; and the shape of the
beets.
I f weeds infest the surface soil,
plowing may be practical for burying their seed deeply and thus eliminating some of the weed growth
the next year.
Under certain other conditions,
such as where a plow pan exists, deep
tillage or plowing may be necessary.
Plow pans interfere with the penetration of irrigation water and sometimes cause rotting of the beet root.

Costs Of Methods Of Mechanized
Harvesting Of Alfalfa Hay Are
Subjects Of Comparative Study
Arthur Shultis
To compare methods and costs of
In cases of horse-drawn dumpharvesting alfalfa hay i n California rakes the total cost per acre averaged
a survey was conducted by the Bu- 71c also.
reau of Agriculture Economics in
The cost of t h e 10-foot tractor1945.
drawn side-delivery rake, averaged
In California, over 100 records were 70c per acre.
collected on alfalfa hay harvesting
Loose Hay
in Madera County, where most methTransportation of loose hay from
ods used in the Central Valley were windrow to storage was studied in
available for study.
cases of pitching on and off, pitching
on and unloading mechanically, and
Mowing and Raking
There were 30 horse-drawn and 79 t h e use of a hay loader in the field
with mechanical unloading a t stortractor mowers in the study.
The total cost per acre for mowing age.
In cases where horse-drawn wagwith a 5-foot horse-drawn mower,
ons were used with the pitch on and
averaged $1.39.
The average total cost of tractor- off, the output averaged 0.7 tons pel
drawn 6-foot mowers was 72c per hour at a total cost of $4.44 per ton
Where the wagons were tractoracre.
Where 7-foot tractor-drawn mow- drawn the output was 0.9 tons per
ers were used, the total average cost hour at a total cost of $4.35.
(Continued on page 2)
per acre was 71c.

plowed, but was stirred to the depth
of two to four inches with a springtooth harrow or disk to kill all growing weeds before the crop was planted. (2) The soil was plowed 12 inches
deep in the late fall or winter.
The sugar beets were planted the
latter part of January or in February, according to weather conditions.
Except for keeping cultivations to a
minimum for weed control, the cultural operations after planting were
the same a s those practiced in the
area adjoining the experimental
plots.
Yield of Beets and Sugar
The difference in mean yield for
the treatments, 0.44 tons of sugai
beets, was not statistically significant.
The difference in per cent sugar
was slight between the plowed and
unplowed plots. The average for the
two treatments showed 0.33% higher
sugar in the beets for the unplowed
than for the plowed plots.
The purity of the beets was about
t h e same for both treatments. T h c
average gross sugar per acre w x
essentially the same.
Drying and Crusting
When there were conditions favorable for rapid drying of the soil, it
was observed throughout these experiments that t h e surface soil dried
earlier in the plowed plots. In t h e
areas not plowed it showed higher
moisture for several days.
In areas where crusting of t h e soil
is a problem, the moist surface of the
shallow-tilled soil provided a peri&
several days longer for the emergence
of the seeding before crusting occurred. On the unplowed soil, the crusting was usually less severe than on
the finely pulverized plowed soils
Germination of the Seed
In t h e unplowed areas, the seed

cause the soil was so loose
Growth of Roots Above the Surface
A study was made to determine
whether a firm soil, as in the unplowed plots, would cause more of
the beet r w t to grow above ground
than in plots plowed 12 inches deep
The results indicated that the
fleshy part of the beet root was not
forced to grow above the unstirred
portion of the soil
Specific Gravity of the Soil
Investigations were made of apparent specific gravities of the soil
of these two treatments
(Continued on page 4)
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some idea of the magnitudes of the
increases possible.
Field Trials
As sulfur alone could not be expected to give maximum yields of legumes in every location throughout
the state, about 150 exploratory trials
to determine local deficiencies by the
response obtained, were established
in 20 representative counties.
In general a t each location, treble
superphosphate supplying phosphorus, muriate of potash- potassium
chloride-supplying
potassium and
gypsum supplying sulfur were applied singly and in all combinations.
marked
About 50 good--fjO%-to
-200%
to 1000%-increases in the
growth of legumes, principally bur
clover and vetch, on range, hay,
grain, and pasture lands have already been secured. Of these increases about 40% have been from
gypsum alone, about 40% from treble
superphosphate alone, and about
20% from a combination of the two.
The possibilities of additional responses from potash seem promising
in some areas but further detailed
(Continued on page 3)

Control Of Vapors In Storage
Essential For Prolonging Life
Of Avocados And Citrus Fruits
J. B. Biale

Improved keeping quality and
longer storage life were the aims of
extensive studies conducted during
the past seven years on storage problems of avocado and citrus fruits.
It was found that respiration
measurements afforded a n objective
criterion for determining the effects
of various treatments. These measurements consisted of finding out by
suitable chemical m e t h o d s t h e
amount of oxygen absorbed and carbon dioxide given off by the fruit.
Respiration and Ripening
The relationship between respiration and ripening is most striking in
the case of the avocado.
When a sample of fruit is placed
a t a constant temperature and under a constant rate of ventilation,
the rate of carbon dioxide evolution
first drops to a minimum, then in-

creases sharply to a maximum, followed by a marked decrease in respiratory activity.
Fruit softening was found to be
closely associated with this trend in
respiration. It never occurred prior
to the peak but always following it.
From the nature of the carbon dioxide curve, predictions could be
made as to the date when avocados
would be most suitable for consumption.
To prolong storage life, different
treatments were employed which
would delay the rise in respiratory
activity. Reductions in the oxygen
content of t h e atmosphere and increase in carbon dioxide concentration resulted in doubling and tripling the storage life of Fuerte avocados.
(Continued on page 3)
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Control Of Vapors In Storage
Essential For Prolonging Life
Of Avocados And Citrus Fruits

A

hricf vefiott coizcertcing the

(Continued from page 1)
s c a ~ hf o r a siicccssful f o r n d a for
(I syrithctic dcc,t for chickens, and
One of the factors which plays an jected to mold emanations.
C O I I Z L 'o f the mforerecn beviefits to
These active vapors can be readilj
important role in avocado storage is
hitriiaizs a n d artimals dzscloscd by inthe accumulation of an active ema- absorbed from the atmosphere b>
;scstigatzori of citamins discovered
nation recently identified in this passing the air through a solutior
~ I the
L
search f o r the diet.
of bromine. As a demonstration 01
laboratory as ethylene gas.
Nutritional
research made possithis,
pea
seedlings
were
used
as
inThe production of this gas is closeble the formula for a synthetic diet
ly associated with the trend in res- dicators for air purity.
I f a stream of air, free of active which would promote growth and repiration. By exposing several samples
of avocados to temperatures vary- volatiles. is passed through a con- production in chickens. It discovered
Vitamin K which has proved of value
in human medicine, especially SWgery. And it led to the process for
making synthetic folic acid that gives
relief to humans afflicted with certain types of anemia.
Universities, experiment stations,
and industrial laboratories have contributed to the scientific advances
made in the general field of fundamental nutrition.
Project 677-D-2
The progress made in nutritional
research is reflected in the records
The absorption of active vapors by bromine illustrated by pea plants. ( A ) The
of Project 677-D-2, a research proeffect of air first passed through a container of moldy fruit, then through a bromine
gram conducted by the Division of
absorber to continue on over the peas. ( 8 ) The effect of air passed through a container of moldy fruit directly t o the peas. (C) Normal growth resulted when air, Poultry Husbandry.
Organized in 1935, the project had
free of active volatiles, passed through a container of pea seedlings.
the expressed purpose of seeking to
ing from 41°F to W°F, it was found ainer of peas grown by a standard- construct a diet of purified feedstuffs
that the rise in respiration started zed procedure, the growth of the that would supply completely, the
eedlings is normal as shown in (C) nutritional requirements of the
at different dates.
No evolution of active emanation If the accompanying illustration.
chicken for growth and reproducwas observed prior to these dates, as When the air is first passec tion.
evidenced from the use of pea seed- hrough a container with green mold
Vitamin K
lings, which are very sensitive to he result is a depression in growtk
The same year that Project 677-D-2
s
shown
in
(B).
ethylene gas. The maximum supwas started, and within a few weeks
pression in growth of these seedlings Finally, (A) refers to the effect or of each other, a scientist in Denmark
coincided with the peak in carbon Eeas of a n air stream which passec
hrough a container with a moldj and scientists working in the Didioxide production.
emon, then through a bromine ab. vision of Poultry Husbandry in CaliCitrus
The behavior d citrus fruits in )orber, and finally over the peas fornia, announced the discovery of
storage was found to be markedly Xearly the bromine took out the ac. an unknown vitamin.
The new vitamin was named Viive emanation.
different from that of avocados.
I n subsequent experiments it wa: tamin K, and is known as the coaguWith lemons, no measurable quantities of active vapors were noticed ound that activated charcoal treatec lation vitamin because of its ability
as long as the fruit was sound. The pith bromine was highly effective ir to cause the clotting of blood.
Absence of Vitamin K in the diet
occurrence of a slight amount of wifying the air stream. These test:
mold altered the picture decidedly :an be cited as strong suggestion tha of the chick leads to hemorrhages,
The effects of the common green ,he vapor under consideration is ar but there is no problem in supplying
mold are most pronounced. The gas- insaturated hpdrocarbon, presum. an adequate amount of the vitamin
in the normal poultry diet.
eous products of this rot increase tbly ethylene.
Studies of Vitamin K by research
the rate of respiration and accelerJ . B. Biale is Assistant Professor o
ate color development of sound green ;tibtropical Horticulaure and Assistan laboratories in other fields extended
lemons.
Plant Physiologist in the Enperiliten into investigation of its value in huCarbon Dioxide Production
man medicine. There it proved of
Ytation, Los Angeles.
Air was passed over four sample:
of fifty lemons each, at a constant
rate, with the exception of the
treated fruit, which was exposed t c
the vapors of the infected fruit. The
moldy lemons were kept in containers separated by means of tube:
packed with cotton from the jar!
filled with sound lemons.
J. R. Tavernetti
A t the storage temperature 01
590F, the maximum carbon dioxide
Tests were made on a vertical cabFor the tests seven standard 10
evolution is commonly 100% highei inet sterilizer heated by five strip gallon milk cans-6 sterilized, 1 conthan in fruit subjected to air free o! heaters and using no moisture ex- trol-were used. Milk was allowed to
these active vapors.
cept that on the equipment after stand in the cans at room temperaShedding of stem ends-buttonswashing.
ture for 4 hours after which they
and rind deterioration known as pitThe cabinet has outside dimen- were rinsed with cold water and
ting and spotting often take placc sions of 50" depth, 38" width and placed in the sterilizer and heated.
along with the above mentionec 66" height, is insulated with three The cans were then removed and
symptoms.
inches of mineral wool all around bacteria counts made and compared
Emanations of a single moldy lem.
TABLE I
on can produce these effects in 50(
sound fruit. This action is not lim. Temperatures at Various Points in Sterilizer When Loaded with Six 10
Gallon Milk Cans (150 Ibs. metal)
ited to fruit immediately after pick.
Thermocouples
Thermometer
ing. At any time during a sever
Air
Time Air
Air
Air
Can* Can*
Air
months storage period of lemons thc Mins.
83
#5
#6
T
#4
#2
mold emanations bring about greatlj - -#I
79
80
80
80
%8
82
increased r e s p i r a t i o n , which ii 06
82
86
97
84
97
80
95
doubtlessly responsible for the low. 15
135
99
106
11'5
135
90
118
ered vitality and very much de 25
129
142
167
167
122
108
145
creased storage life of lemons sub 35
194
154
169
192
153
129
172
45
178
192
217
217
180
~.
.
192
156
226
50
187
201
225
190
167
200 Heat Off
223
221
199
55
192
205
178
200
205
65
189
198
201
199
185
180
75
180
198
189
192
189
187
165
95
171
180
181
176
189
181
155Cans removed
*Thermocouple sol-xed in junction of bottom and side on outside of can
TABLE I1
(Continued from page 1)
Results of Tests for Lethal Effect on Bacteria in Sterilizer
studies will be required in each area
Can Number
Condition of can
Bacteria Colony Coun
Non-legumes
old fair condition no rust ................................................ 21i
The increases of non-legumes sucl 21Csterilized
77-sterilized
old dented fair condition ................................................
61
as grasses, cereal hay, and threshec 617-sterilized
old sl. etched good condition........................................ 90(
grain following the fertilized legume 391-sterilized
old dented rust spots bottom .......................................... 84(
have varied from 38% to 107%. 11 693--sterilized
good condition .................................................................... 22:
addition, many of the fertilized plot 336-sterilized
old dented sl. etched no rust........................._.
.............. 6!
continue to give increased growth o 58PnOt sterilized
control can not washed old sl. rusty ...................... 228,001
legumes, as for example, bur clove and has a net storage space of 30
with the control.
mixed with the grasses on rang cubic feet.
Temperatures of the air and thc
lands.
The heaters which have a total cans were taken at various points ir
Though a good start has been ob
tained much remains to be done t connected load of 2500 watts are lo- the cabinet by thermocouples an(
find the most efficient combinatio: cated under a false bottom and the an ordinary thermometer with whicl
of legumes and of fertilizer practic heat is circulated through a flue the cabinet was equipped.
In tables 1 and 2 are shown thc
to secure the maximum benefits fo located on the back wall. It is equipped with a thermostat which cuts results of the tests.
the various areas of the state.
off the heat a t the temperature at
Iohn P. Conrad is Professor of Agror which it is set and the heat does not
I. R. Tavernetti is Associate Agricul
go on again until the thermostat tural Engineer in the Experiment Sta
omy a n d Agronomist in the Experinzci
is reset.
Sbation, Davis.
tion, Davis.

Vertical Cabinet Type Electric
Sterilizer Tested For Lethal
Effect On Bacteria In Milk Cans

~

Fertilized Legumes
Aid Following Crop
Of Non-legumes
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Proper Temperatures Important
In The Storage, Precooling And
The Shipping Of Stone Fruits
(Continued from page 1)
and a t 320.. It is questionable if ap- bert indicate that good fruit free
ricots should be held longer than from mold infection may be held four
to five weeks, but not without loss of
three weeks.
Plums
flavor, considerable pitting of the
Plums, of which we have numer- skin, darkening of the color and dryus varieties, hold their dessert qual- ing of the stems. In general it is
,y in storage rather well, most of doubtful if cherries should be stored
hem being quite acceptable for a longer than two, or a t the most, three
ionth to six weeks. Tragedy has, in weeks.
Precooling
ome instances, kept well and has
iaintained its quality for twoi Except at the beginning of the

1

Loading of apricots in a refrigerator car. Precooling fan in place a t top of ice
tunker opening. The fruit is precooled for 12 t o 18 hours.

shipping season when some ripening
of plums and apricots in transit is
more beneficial than detrimental,
precooling of stone fruits in California is general.
I n the absence of definite preooling standards, the term "preooled' has sometimes been applied
D fruit where only the top heat is
emoved and where at the time of
hipping the temperature in the
enter of the packages was between
0" and 600 F. When fruit in the
,reat value in certain cases of sur- enter of packages is cooled to 40"
t can be transported for ten days
rery.
n well iced cars with maximum temRiboflavin
In the course of work on Project leratures of between 400 and 48".
Fruit cooled to 32" to 3 4 O will carry
i77-D-2 studies were made of the
ritamin factor, riboflavin. Investiga- inder a lower temperature during
ions proved that a deficiency of this he first few days in transit and, in
well constructed car in good re4tamin in the diet of chickens caused
he production of eggs with low lair and kept well iced, may even arive at destination slightly calder
iatchability.
Dead embryos had characteristics han if precooled only to 40". Since,
tefects, such as dwarf size, degener- lowever, the temperature of refrigerrtion of the kidneys, deformed down, ,tor cars at the time of loadinz is
tnd evidences of edema and anemia. lot generally below 45" to 53", and
I n 1937 California poultrymen re- he ice in the car frequently dces nu?;
3orted an epidemic-like prevalence naintain an average air tempnrature
tf eggs with low hatchability. They ower than between 40" to 50°, t:x
vere advised to increase the ribo- tdvantages gained by precoolin:
Savin content of the diet they gave 'ruit to 32O to 34O are not always s3
,heir chickens. They did so and the Teat as anticipated. Cooling to t h e s
?gg hatchability jumped to normal. emperatures is most effective when
(he car itself is precooled to a temPyridoxine
Ierature approximating that of the
Pyridoxine is another vitamin fac- 'ruit loaded.
,or to be discovered in the progress
Hydrocooling
)f Project 677-D-2.
Hydrocooling is infinitely more
A scientist working on the project *apidthan cooling in air and ttis is
:onducted p a r a 1 1e 1 investigations low employed commercially with a
with rats. He made certain findings lumber of vegetables.
which he applied to the experiments
I n experimental tests conducted by
in progress with the poultry diet Federal investigators in the state of
His observations in his rat studies Uashington, the temperature of inwere confirmed. Thus pyridoxine wa: lividual cherries was reduced from
fmt isolated and the first descrip- j5" to 34" in seven minutes, or about
tion made of the neurological mani- 145 times as fast as packed fruit held
festations of its deficiency.
n still air at 320 No cracking or other
Lack of sufficient pyridoxine in the .njury was noted from water cooling
diet of the chick is indicated by sucl- tor seven minutes.
symptoms as weakness, nervousness
Dry Ice
Since trials in using dry ice to reand convulsions.
Lard mold growth on fruit in transit
Pantothenic Acid
Pantothenic acid was investigatec 2nd since its retarding effects upon
to determine the possible place 0, :oloring and softening have been esthis vitamin in the sought-for syn. ablished, interest has been taken in
using it as a supplement to refrigerthetic diet.
It was found that the presence, 01 &tion.
I n a test shipment of Bing and
a deficiency, of pantothenic acid ir
the diet of the parent hen affectec rartarian cherries conducted in 1941,
the embryos in her eggs. A suffici. live pairs of test cars, one of each pair
ency of this vitamin is needed tc containing dry ice, were shipped to
prevent a certain type of dermatitii the New York market. The fruit from
each was sold in the auction and size
-an inflammation of the skin-ir
the chicks and is necessary for re. for size the price paid for the fruit
in the dry ice cars ranged from 1Oc
production by the adults.
to 49c per box more than the fruit
Choline
from the untreated cars.
Tests of choline proved this vita.
Possibly the commercial use of dry
min factor to be necessary for goo( ice in conjunction with good pregrowth and normal bone formatioi cooling, may make possible the shipin chickens and turkeys.
ment of a better quality product.
Biotin
Investigations of biotin establishec
F. W. Allen is Professor of Pomoiogy and Pomologist in the Experiment
(Continued on page 4)
Station, Davis.
ionths. After four to six weeks,
ianta Rosa sometimes failed to
ipen. The flesh of the greener fruits
?as often woodlike in texture, and
litter. Browning also developed
.round the pit.
Cherries
Except during precooling and
rihile in transit, cherries are usually
lot held under refrigeration. Limted storage trials with Tartarian,
3lack Republican, Bing and Lam-
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